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Manager Turner Hangs "For Sale" Sign on Portland Beavers
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WESTERN CLUBSI Jones Keeps Pros From Rich WinningsFINANCIA With Rod and Gun

In Rogue Valley
By Ernest Rostel and

Dick Green

v f 1 i ) 'ZWJHcrion y ' Lf;- - I HI Lc,

Spbhy Jones
Pi'ofmdonal goIfcrM this year hoo to kop Hobby Jones, America's hardest working amattiir from

cnnfcllitig Mm profit which would go with whining tho American open, start lug at MhmcatMills MiIh year
July JO. Among the pros with Mils aim are Waller Jlngeii, llorton Knilth ami Leo Jieg)

than Leo Dlegel, professional good
enough to win the Canadian open
four times and the P. CJ. A. twice.

Hh was five strokes hotter than
the card of llorton Smith, "young
profcKHional who persistently haul-
ed off tho largest winnings In the
winter tournaments.

Home of the professionals didn't
oven enter the British open on the
hope of working into better form
for a grab at the rich American
prize.

Walter Tlagm was one. Ilagen
has won the British open numer- -
ous times, but he nays the play

k so much out of him that he
was never able Ur win the Amer-
ican the same year. Tho last time
he won, In fact, was In 101!) at
Itraeburn.

Nor were the names of Johnny
Knrroll, who made a nico profit
from winning the American open
In Chicago In JUiJK, or of Gene
Sarnacn who won the event on tho
Skoltlo course In 1 found
among this year's British open
players. They, too, hoped not to

lessen their chances in the coming
evont through too much play.

True, when an amateur finishes
first In an open tournament, the
first prize money goes to the high
est finishing professional. First
prize in the American open la
$1000 and a gold medal. But the
surii, is very small potatoes indeed
co m pa red with the use a p ro f

can mnke of the golden
bauble..

Firms seeking endorsements,
clubs seeking exhibitions of golf, it
has been found, want the cham-
pion not tho highest finishing
professional.

Ho the professionals eye Jones a
bit hopefully. Can he the same
year again win both open events

a thing that llagvn never hns
been able to do.

"seems at least probable that
Jones can. Me- won LlleVByitlsh
open just n few weef'snfier his
gruelling victory In .ly.'.. .British
amateur. Apparently .JiikJt works
harder than some of the boys g

paid.
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BEAVERS TWICE

0 CROWD SACS

Half Game Gain Over Run-ners--

Important As

First Half of Season.

Nears' End.

By the Associated Press.
A bjilf game gain', all important

so lo,te In the: first period of tho
Pacific coast league season, which
ends July 13, was made yesterday
by Los Angeles over the runners-up- .

Sacramento, as the, Angels
downed Portland twice, 10 to 9

and 3 to 2. while tho Sacs beat
the Missions. 9 to S.

Los Angeles overcame Portlnnd
leads in both games. Peters came
in to win for tho Angels Mn the

first contest after the
ducks had started by pounding
Delaney.

The Senators made It three
straight from tho Reds. The lat-

ter used 16 men, some newcomers
to the lineup. Bryan finished and
was the winning pitcher.

San Francisco. Iont again to
Seattle, by a 7 to 4 score. The
Indians pounded Jacobs for an
early Inad and never were headed,
while Znhnlscc kept tho Heals well
In hand. '

Hollywood moved Into a fourth
place tie with San Francisco, win-

ning its ninth straight- game by
Lrouncing Oakland, 12 Dag-ll- a

was Ineffective and Hollerson
limited the Oaks to five scattered
hits. Barbee's fifth homer In IS

days with the Stars was one of
their four circuit clouts of the
rnmc.

J. A. DARQN ;

' ' Phoenix ;i
' ; :: ;!

You are Invited to preient this osut-po-

at the Mail Tribune office' n
receive two ' ..

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

As a Subscriber1 Gue of the
"

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS 8PACE. If you art
a subscriber to the Mall Trlbunt
your name may appear here tomor.
row I Only subscribers' names will
be published and, during the dura-
tion of this offer, all subscribers
will be given an opportunity to en-

joy FREE shows as GUESTS OF
THIS PAPER.

NOW .PLAYING

"Soldiers and Women"

THE
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Last Tuesday P. C. Blgham, one
of Medford's most active fishermen,
was on the Rogue near Bybee
bridge, using flies for steelhead,
now starting to run In the river,
nnd was having little success. The
steelhead are not biting as well as
they will later In the season and
BIghnm, familiarly known as "Soda
Pop,' was getting a bit Impatient
when he .saw a n Jump--

ing 100 feet or so below. It was
having a great time disporting it-

self in the water and the angler
became inspired. V

He worked down the river to a
point hear the fish's playground,
took off the flies and chnnged to
a No. 2 spinner which he cast Into
the riffle where ho had last seen
tho salmon, and with tho first cast
the fish was on his hook. "Without
further ceremony, It was lnnded,
seven pounds of .wriggling, jump-
ing ocean meat. The day before,
"Sorfa Pop" landed two salmon and
two steelhead.

This a'ngler is of the opinion
that the river Is mill a little cool
for good steelhead results, and
said that the fish have no diffi-
culty in finding food without bit-In-

at lures. The main run is yet
to come nnd until that time, ang-
ling Is apt to be mediocre. "Soda
Pop" early this season took a lease
on 3 SO acres of land bordering the
river and reserves It for a private
fishing preserve; allowing permis-
sion to others to use If they make
application. ,

They receive a key to the en-
trance gate near the bridge for one,
season. The property Is nlso open
for picnic parties. He was Insplr-- j
ed to lease It, following a dispute!
with a Honolulu sportsman who
had established a small lodge on
the property, nnd ordered Blgham
from the property, allegedly em-

phasizing his remarks with a club.
Blgham started litigation which
was settled out of court. Follow-
ing this, the local man gained pos-
session of the property nnd the'
Honolulu man has now established
a similar lodge near Gold Hill. '

Seven thousand seventy-fiv- fish
were tnken from Dinmond lake
during June, it was reported re-

cently by Fred "Perry, deputy game
warden stationed there.

It took 1557 fishermen to cacth
that many fish from tho lake, the
warden states. All of the fish were,
rainbow trout. Most of the fisher-
men are residents of Oregon, he
snld.

Only five have been arrested for
violating gnme laws nt the lake.
Catching more than thx limit and
fishing without a license were the
causes. Forty-si- x women and chil-

dren were caught fishing without
licenses and warned to get the
necessnry tag or quit fishing.

'Fred Burnham. Cnliforninn who
has had a summer home on the
Rogue river nenr the Debenger
(Jap schoolhouse for several sea-

sons, was In Medford yesterday and
reported" that he- - had caught his
largest steelhead of this season Inst
Tuesday. It weighed 1 0 pounds.
Mr. Burnham usually spends the
entire summer here, returning to
his home In the southland In Sep-
tember or October.

Deputy state game wardens are
being instructed by Harold Clif-

ford, stnte enm warden, to show
every courtesy to ang-
lers. Deputies hnve been told U
nld In every possible
way, give them information as to
where the best flshlnn can he found

Wins For Philly
i I--'

EARL COLL ARD
- PHILADELPHIA. iJP) The
most pleasant surprise a rather
dismal season has had in store for
the 'Phillies has been the pitching
of Earl Collard.

Collard, n rookie in big league
experience, though he; is 29 years
old. won six games 'during, the
earlier season. '

He was obtained from the
Shreveport club in the Souther.i
association. His home is in James-
town, Cal.

pect, Creek nnd Butte Falls
are assured good sport, catching
small trout. The snow water has
nearly all gone from Big Butte,
Red Blanket. South Fork. Mid-

dle Fork, and numerous other fa-

vorite strenmB.
In fishing these creeks No. 12

flies of the coachman, blue up-

right, red upright. Palmer,
or gray hackle varieties are

used.

Nolleoi to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to nil per-

sons having claims against tho es-

tate of Obadinh R. Pankey, de-

ceased, to present them properly
certified to the undersigned, ut the
office of Frank P. Parrel). 427
Medford Building, Medford, Oro-go-

within six months from tho
date of the first publication of this
Notice, which date Is the 12th day
of June. l!)30.

CLARENCE B. PANKEY.
Administrator of the Estate of;
Obadinh R. Pankey. Deceased.

Summons.
In. the Clucuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Jackson County.
City of Medford. a municipal cor-

poration, Plalntilf,
vs.

William P. Brooks nnd Ooldle B.
'Brooks, his wife; nlso all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate,
lien or Interest in the real estate
described in the complaint here-
in. Defendants.
To each, every and nil of the

above- named defendants:
In the name of the State of

Oregon, you and each of you are
hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled sujt on
or before the last day of four weeks
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, snld period
of four weeks bein the time pre-
scribed for publication hereof, and
if you fail so to appear and nnswer
said complaint, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in its com-
plaint, That a decree he
entered adjudicating any nnd all
right, title, estate, lien or claim
which you or any of you have or
claim to have In. to, or upon the
real property situated in the City
of Medford, Jackson Ccunty. State
of Oregon, described as follows, to- -
M'lf

i Lot numhered One fl) In Block!
nuinner two U'). of "Oakgrove."a subdivision of Lot Six (0), Block
Two (2). Nickel Addition to the
City of Medford, Jackson County.
Oregon, as numbered, designatedand described on the official platthereof, now of record. And de-
claring any nnd nil such claims
to be null nnd void, and decreeinnthat said plaintiff i the owner In
fee simple of snid premises and ofthe whole thereof, free and clear of
any and title, estate, lien
or Interest of the defendants here-In- .

or any of them, and that eachand all of the defendants herein,and each nnd all persons claimingor to claim by, through or under
them, or any of them, be forever
enjoined, restrained and barred

liwiimn oi mis summons is Julv
3rd. 1U30.

HAHRr C. KKYHMAX.
Attorney for Plaintiff.Post Office address:

Mo'lford. Ori'mm.

Base Ball
LADIES FREE

Bend vs.
Medford

2:30 P. M.

Sunday, July 6

AT FAIR GROUNDS

Fans, don't miss it, as thU
should be one of the best
games of the season.

Jones Turns To American
Open at Minneapolis Next

FARE POORLY IN

EASTERNfARKS

Forty-Si- x Games of 65 in

American, Go to East

Senators Move Into Sec-

ond Place.

By Hugh K. Fullcrlon, Jr.,
Associated Press Sport Writer.
Of 05 games played In their re-

cent home stand, the eastern clubs
of the American league won 4(i,
leaving only 19 victories for the
western clubs.

Washington put the big spurt
Into the finish of the lntersectional
play yesterday, moving Into second
place Inthe standing and bringing
its totai of victories for the home
stand to 12 against three defeats,
by winnlug both games of a double-head-

from the St. Louis Browns,
5 to 4 nnd 5 to 3. The first con-
test went 12 innings.

The double yictory gave the Sen-
ators a. game's advantage over their
rivals, the Athletics and the Yan-

kees, both of whom divided double
bills. They now are a. full game
ahead of New York and only one
and a half games behind Phila-
delphia.

The Athletics' e winning
streak was broken when Detroit
beat tho champions, 4 to 3. Phil
adelphia returned to slam Walte
Hoyt for a 7 to 2 triumph In tho
second game.

Unite Injured.
An Injury to Babe Ruth's finger

and the slugging feats of Carl
Reynolds shared the Interest ns
the Yankees won the first game
from Chicago, 5 to 1, as the Babe
hit his 3 1st homer of the senson,
then took a 15 to 4 drubbing in the
second. Reynolds equalled two
records by hitting three home-run- s

in successive times at Lt and by
driving in eight 'runs. ' The injury
may keep ttie Babe out of the com-

ing series with' 'the Athleticsi '

Bostonput on fine intd7 rally
to take i single game .from the
sadly slipping Cleveland Indians,
5 to 4.

The Giants defeated the, Chicago
Cubs. to 8, but putting on the
better ''rally In the ninth Inning,
vhilethe Robins pulled out a C to

fi (Jeo'iHion over '.he St. Louis Car-
dinals on tho strength of Kay
Phelps' pitching.
tt Tho result put Brooklyn In first

'place once more by the margin of
hss 'than half a percentage point.

yThe' Boston Braves also improv-ettlie- !r

position a bit, turning back
lMthhi'Kh's threat to lake fifth
placeAvlth n 6 to I triumph.

MOUND BATTLE

LOOMS SUNDAY

AGAINST BEND

The baseball Knmo Sunday at
tho fuli'Kroiinils between Itenil anil
Metlfonl may develop into a pi tel-
ler's buttle between Cliff Best of
Mod ford nnd Fred NiRhtengule of
Bond, and according to UimlneBs
Manager Court Mall, the Medfurd
board of strategy will meet tonight
to formulate the plnn of battle.
Nlghteiigule Is a crafty hiirler, nnd
completely befuddled the locals
last Sunday at Rend, 15 to 0.

.Medfnrd will have Best and
Droulette ns a battery.

I. ml lex will be admitted free lo
the game Sunday, in an effort to
boost the attendance. Many local
fnna are planning on returning
from their Fourth of July holiday
In time to attend tho game Sun-

day afternoon.
The Uikevlew tenm will be n

factor In tho second hair of the
pennant race, and has strenegthen-e-

Its Unc-u- by securing several
players from ICngene. They de-
feated Klamath Falls last Sunday.

The Mend team is now rated as
the strongest in the lengue, nnd a
good gamo Is assured.

BEATS KARASICK

' PORTLAND. Ore.. July 3. P
Abe Column. Jewish light heavy-
weight wrestler of New York, de-

feated Al Knrasick. Portland, two
out of three falls here Inst night.
Column took the first fall In 24
minutes, 40 seconds with a series
of flying tackles nnd the third In
14 minutes, 20 seconds with ft

crotch nnd nrmbnr hold The
second fall went to Karashk in
IS minutes. R0 seconds with a se
rics of headlooks.

Colman weighed 18ri pounds
Karaslek ITS,

Pennsylvania limited, leaving New
York nt 1 p. m. (K. S. T.)

A steel horse car was reserved
for the turf celebrity, who Is ittv
lng lo Chicago to run In the $S0.-00-

American classic at Arlington
park on July 12.

Clean cotton rags wanted at Mali
Tribune office. tf

TRIBULATIONS

DECLARES TOM

Two Major Clubs Offer Rose

City Prexy Job, Is Claim

Refuses to Set Price

On Club.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 3. P)

ThomaH L. Turner, Portland hnse-hu- ll

club president, announced to
day the club wan for wile and he
was considering two attractive of
fers from major league ball cluhH,
one to act as president nnd tho
othor oh (thief scout and advisory
manager.

Turner snid Hob Drown, Van-

couver, II, , sportsman, offered
lo purchase- the team, franchlHe
and realty holding, but no option
had been taken. The ball prexy
nald Portland offers would be Riven
first consideration.

lie denied financial difficulties
had Influenced him In placing the
club on the market, Haying the
Portland Reavers was one of the
highest salaried team on the Pa-

cific COflHt.

Turner, who linn been rit the
bead of the (Portland club for flvo
year, said he Intended to maintain
a permanent home in Portland mid
upend his winters on the coast. He
retimed to namo the major leaguo
clubs which offered him positions
and nlMo refused to set a Kale price
figure,

VANCOtTVEK, 13, C, July 8.

(P Hob Brown, Vancouver ha.se-ba- ll

promoter, denied report to-

day that he had attempted to pur-chn-

the franchise of the Portland
club of the Pacific Coast haMehall
league.

Hrown denied that he ever had
considered purchasing the club,
saying: "At present I'm well witls-fle- d

with my Interests In Van-
couver

YANKEE ATHLETES

SHINE IN EUROPE

Tit ISS R I iDO Hi F Germany, July
I. (fl1) America's five trunk and
field ambassadors to Ktirope have
made good in their first muscar-
ines against foreign competition,
j Tuklnj; part In a meet at Cologne

yesterday, four 'of th Americans
won their specialties while the re-

lay team came through for n fifth
victory, Kd llamm, George Tech's
utar broad Jumper, was the only
man to loe and he placed second
in addition to a third In the

dash.
Pete Uowen of PlttsburRh took

tho run, Tom Warno of
Northwestern the polo vault, Stevo
Anderson of Washington the

hlsh hurdles nnd George
Itullwlnkle of Cortege of City of
Now York, tho run.

...

K n
July 3. W Two United States
crews won through to the third
round of the Thames challenge
rup in tho Henley royal regatta
this morning by defeating their
British opponents. ,

Princeton university won over
Clare college. Cambridge univer-
sity, by six feet. Kent school for
boys, with a crew member nverago
of 18 years, beat Lesbury Bowing
club by half a length.

Tomorrow tho two teams will
celebrate Independence day by
racing each other.

Coast League
Yesterday

(By tho Associated Press) j

At Portland: It. II. K.t
Txs Angeles 10 I 3

Portland 13 A

(10 Innings). 1.

Delaney nnd Wnrren; Mays and
Woodall.

Hecond game: R. IT. 35.

I.os Angeles 3 9 1

Portland , 2 8 0

Batteries: Hallou and Hannah;
Walters, and Palm.

At J,os Angeles: II. II. F.'
Oakland ....r.i1 I

Hollywood U.Ja 14 1

jiatiortttx: u a g a. Dumovleh
nnd Iombarrtl Hollerson nnd So- -

vereld,

At Renttle: II. H. E.
Rnn Francisco 4 3 3

Seattle 7 14 1

Batteries: Jacobs nnd Jackson;
Znhnlser and liorreanl.

At Ban Francisco: II. H. E.
Hncramento 9 18 1

Missions 3 10 3

Batteries: Flynn, Gould, Bryan
nnd Wlrts: Knott, Johnson.

nnd Walgren, Brenel.

Mall Tribune ads are read by
10,000 people, every day, tf

The modest lawyer and bank
rortor of Atlanta, On., stepped off

liy Trfireii Disney
(Associated press Sports Writer)

NBW YORK. (ff) The golf
are In Homuthlng of a

fret over Bobby JonoH.
The nonchalant case with which

he wlna open champloiiHhlpB in
coHtlng them money. Tliey figure
that something mitHt be done, and
Hoon. In fact, their hope Ik that
It will occur no later than July 10
at tho American open on the Inter- -
lachen :1ub course in Minneapolis,

The open championship of the
United .Htnt en. It Ih eatlmnted, la
worth In the neighborhood of IfiO,- -
000 to a professional golfer. The
British title is worth somewhat
less. Neither Is worth a dime in
actual cash to Bobby lone or to
nnv other amateur,

Xet Jones boldH both tlllcH. And
from the form he showed in win-

ning liis last, the Hritlslv open, the
chances of the professionals are
none too stout for halting him In
the coming competition.

America's hardest working nma-teu- r

finished two Htrokes better

I

I
CHICAGO, July 3. (jT) Gerald

Amhroso Griffith, the aspiring
heuvyweinht hope from Hloux City
lowu, has changed his ring mon-
icker from "Fluffy" back to
"Tuffy."

Fighting for tho position he
once held as a heavyweight of
championship caliber. Griffith si-

lenced his chiding critics at tho
Chicago stadium last night by
giving Bubbery Johnny Ulsko, the
big cake baker from Cleveland,
a sound' thrashing In 10 rounds.

It was his third victory over
the notorious despoller of cham-

pionship hopes and by far his
most Impressive.

He outslugged nnd out boxed
his rugged rival nnd crnrked him
almost nt will with his shower of
lefts, rights nnd hooks.

From a financial standpoint,
the match was far from a sue
cess. Less thnn 10,000 watched
It and the receipts only totaled ap-

proximately lao.ooo.

OREGONIANS LOSE

POUT1.ANP. (HTy July 3. (A1)

The P.I30 Oregon state tennis
crowns for both men's and wo- -

N'lW VOI1K, July 3- - - (fl)
Flushed with a Mltrrlng
celebrating his dual victory abroad,
Hobby Jones today turned his face
westward seeking new, golf worlds
to conquer.

Bobby pcnt today resting at his
hotel and preparing to start at 2

p. m. (10. H. T.) for Minneapolis
and open tournament
on the Broadway limited.

Ills mother and father will ac-

company him. but his wife will re-
turn to Atlanta nnd the Jones chil-
dren, who she has not seen since
who nnd Hobby sailed for Knglnnri.

No demonstration was planned
at the train when Bobby depart,
lie was said to prefer to leave
quietly.

DUTCH ACE LOSE

E

WIMIIUODON--. KnKliiml. .luly X
(Tl lleini Cornet ami Jiicqups

HniKnnn, KrtMioh 1hv(h rup don-bin-

U'lim. rvnrliPd tho Bi'iul flnul
round In (hi' British tennis chniup-lotmhlp-

tmliiy liy ilofentlnK Hill
Tllrii'n hihI hix Dulcli piirtniir, Ilium
Tlninuir. li 2, 4 , 3.

Wllmor Allison of Austin, Tpxns,
nml Miss l'Mllh Cross nt Sun

wore pllinliiutcil ill llui l

round liy the Austnilhin
American ronihiiintlon of Jack
Cinwford nml Miss Kll.aheth ltyiin.
Tlin scores were t 2,

The detent In mixed doubles to-

day marked tho first reverse of
the entire toimmment for Allison
who has reached the final In
singles nnd the semifinals In
men's doubles with his younit
American 'partner. John Van Hyn.

FAIL TO ACT ON

8AI.KM. Ore.. July 3. () Ow
Inn to n lack of a quorum no
action was taken by the Marlon
County Onmo Protective assocli
tion In connection with a resol
tion nsking the state pa me com-- 1

mlxslon to oust Harold Clifford,
state game wnrden.

The resolution, the exact con-

tents of which were not divulKi--

here, nsks for Clifford's res-
ignation on the ft rounds of Inef-

ficiency nnd failure to
with game protective organization
itf the state.

the liner Euro pa yesterday to be
accorded n reception befitting the
first American to win both the
Itritlsh amateur and open cham-
pionships.

Above the din of shrieking sirens,
popping firecrackers and the cheers
of thousands, Bobby managed to
say that he had no plnns for re-
tirement from competitive golf;
that he had jrtven no thought to
winning all four major champion-
ships this year, which Include the
American open and amateur yet
to be played; that l.e did not leave
his bag of famous clubs behind in
England, and that luck played n

Marge part In his triumphs at St.
'Andrews nnd Hoylake.

VETERAN WELTER

HEAD IN BATTLE

CLEVELAND, July 3. - (P)
Serjeant Sammy Haker, the veto-ra- n

N e w V o ik welt rw e I g h t r,

wa In a serious condi-- i
tion today from head Injuries
suffered in a lacing at tho hands
of Baby Joe Guns of California
In their fight at Taylor
bowl last night.

Haker collapsed in the last
round nnd was taken to St. Alexis
hospital, where an y was or-

dered today to learn whether he
was suffering from a hemorrhage
of the brain or a fractured skull.

Baker, reeling from Gnus' on-

slaught nnd at the limit of endur-
ance from eight knockdowns, stag- -

gered backward and sank to the
canvas after a minute and 35
second "i tne unat round. as
referee Matt Hrock tolled nine,
the New Yorker gamely pulled
himself to his feet to face an-

other flailing from his
negro rival. He sank to the enn- -

vas once more nnd this time Bef- -

ere. Hrock ruled H a technical
knockout.

Baker's condition was reported
somewhat Improved today.

GALLANT FOX

NRW YORK. July 3. (P) In a
prtvut car of his own, Gallant
Kox, champion race horse, was n

passenger lo Chicago today on (he

ami so i rem mem innt iney win;""'" urwrunK. attempting to
to return to Oregon. Non- - tnhHh. or claiming any right, title,

residents annually pay thousands " "nil 0" r lnU'r!'t l? or to " 'l
of dollars into the game fund Tnai 'aff IdthrouKh the purchase of licenses prirnlsp, l,e rorever quieted nmland the money they leave behind 'set nt rest.
them after fishing In lakes and The date of the r.rder for

runs Into a lnrSe figure. '!c".""" "f summons Is Julyl, Thp for
Many local people nre planning; PunMratlon of this summons is once

Picnic, and a ouie. Kourtl, along
' Z'XtL dae TtX

men's singles tonight will rest on
the brows of Californium. The
southerners eliminated the last
three Oregon contenders yester-- I

day.
' - "
Thoa In the vicinity Of Pros- -

ELLIOTT DEFEATED

IN SALEM MATCH

SAL KM. Ore., July 3. P)
Krnte Arthur. Canadian mlddle- -

weight champion, defeated Harry
Klllott. I'niverslty of Oregon wren-

tling coach, here Inst night, two
matches out of three. Arthur took
the first fall in 23 minutes with
a half body scissors nnd arm-bn- r
After he had shoved Elliott through
the ropes in breaking away from
A leg hold.

Klliott clamped on a Boston crab
to take the second fall after five
minutes. Th deciding fall t to
Arthur In 10 seconds when he grab-
bed Elliott from behind when the
latter turned to speak to a second
Just after the clang of the lwll
titivried the melee.

The bottle for the men's singles
will be between J nek Cosgrove
and flay Casey, both of Han Fran-
cisco, while All's. Gold Myer Ooxs,
Oakland, and Charlotte Milter,
Sun Francisco, seeded in that or-

der, will play for the women's
titles.

LOSES

K I.A MATH FA ,1 A ,.l uly 3.
A. Trulmnns, Han llo;o. won a
decision over Hum langford.
Klamath n eg ro ho x i r. In n bout
here Inst night. Both weighed
14.

Earl Beehe. Portland, lost to
Pick Iteed, Klamath heavyweight.
Pay McCoy, Dorrl. Cal., light
heavy, knorked out Gus Knton.
negro. In the second round of A

preliminary. It was McCoy's first
ring flKht.

if! Si fIfto 1 fife


